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ABSTR.ACT 

A few Pediastun colonies have been recovercd along witlh spores, pollen grains and microplankton 
fronm the Khari Nadi Formation (Lower Miocene) in the district of Kachchh, Gujarat. Podiastrum simplex 

Var duodenarim (Bailey) Rabenhorst, Pediastrun et. P. ovntum (Ehrenberg) Braun, P. boryaum var. undulatum 
Wille, P. borpamn var. longiwne Reinsch have been identilicd. Thec fossils have becn compared with the known 

Pediastrum from India, and their signiicance has been discussecd. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Pediastoum belongs to the family Hydrodictyaccae of the order Chloro- 
coccales. Euastropsis, Sorastrum and Hydrodictyon are the other genera of this family. 
Pediastrum has a disc-shaped coenobia growing abundantly as one of the fresh water 

planktons in pends and ditches. Some spccies, like Pediastrum simplex var. duodenarium, 
P. duplexr vars. clathratum, reticulatum and gracillimum, occur in large numbcrs in ponds to 

constitute an almost exclusive bloom (PHiLPOSE, 1967). 
Pediastrum is cosmopolitan in distribution. PaiLIPoSE (1967) recorded many 

living species of Pediastrum from India. The fossil records of Pediastrum in India are 
mostly from Subathu Formation (Palacoccne-Eocenc) of Himachal Pradesh. MATHUR 
(1963, 1964, 1965) and SaLUJHA, SrIVASTAVA AND RawAT (1969) reported Pediastrum
from this formation. SINGH AND KHANNA (1978) described seven new species from the 

Subathu. VARMA AND SRIVASTAVA (1965) recorded Pediastrum delicatites var. majus from 
the Ankle hwar decp well no. 65, Gujarat at the depth of 1425-1455 metres belonging 
to Eocene. MisRA (1974) noted the occurrence of Pediastrum from Lower Jurassic to 

Plio-Pleistocene in diflerent sediments of India. Kar (1968) described a Pediastrum-like
colony from the Barren Measures (Permian) of Jharia coalficld, Bihar. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The samples belong to the Khari Nadi Formation of BIswas AND RaJu (1971, 
1973) in the district of Kachchh, Gujarat. The lithology of the said formation is com- 

posed of laminated to very thin-bedded, red and yellow, mnottled to variega ted silt 
stone with occasional bands of grey and brown gypseous clay-stone.
a bluish grey claystone bed is persistently found. The Pediastrum colonies have been 

obtained from the bluish grey claystone which are exposed at the Khari Nadi between 
the Aida and Laiyari villages 

At the lower part, 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION 

Pediastrum simplex var. duodenarium (Bailey) Rabenlhorst
PI. 1, Figs. 1-2; Text-fisg.
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Descriplion-Colonies circular to oval, of 4-8-16-32 or morc cclls with large intcr. 
cellular spaces. Inncr face of marginal cells more or less concave wlhile the outer face 

tapered to form a single process. Interior cell9 also somewhat similar to marginal ccll 
but the processes are short in comparison to the onter ons. Cell wall laevigate, individual 

cells 8-24 u broad and 10-45 long. 
Remarks-This varicty is cosmopolitan in distribution and in India it occurs as 

planktonic organisnm in standing water of ponds, tanks and rivers. 
(1926) described this specics as P, clathratum var. baileyanum Lemm while S1NGH (1939 

reported it as P. cdathratum var. duodenar ium (Bailey) Lemm. 

(1970) and PaTkI. AND GEORGE (1977) noted its presence in CGujarat.
WiLsON AND HOPFMEISTER (1953) instituted four new spccics of Pediastrum from 

the Lower Formation (Paleogene) of southern Sumatra. Amongst them, P kajailes 

rescmbles very closcly the present species in the prescnce of single layered coenobia with 
large intercellular spaces and a tapering process from cach outer cell which may be 

slightly dichotomising at ends. WILsON AND HorrMEiSTrEr (1953) also commented that 

this species seems to be most closcly related to P. cdathratum (Schroeter) Lemmermann 
and to P. simplex var. duodenarium (Bailey) Rabenhorst. In fact, from the latter species 
P. kajaites could not be differentiated. Pediastrum sp. illustrated by ELsik (1969, pl. 1, 

fig. 8) from the late Neogene of northern gulf of Mexico also seems to belong to this 

a 

BRUHL AND BIsWAS 

KAMAT (1962), PATEL 

species. 

Pediastram sp. cf. P. ovatum (Ehrenburg) Braun 
Pl. 1, Fig. 3 

Description-Colonies usually 4-8-16-32-celled, clls in middle compact without 
any perceptible perforations. Outer margins of peripheral cells often convex. Cell 
wall smooth, individual cells 6-20 broad and 8-40 4 long 

Remarks-In Pediastrum nvatum the cells are gen erally arranged in a ring around 
a central space or with more inner cells and a number of marginal cells with distinct 
periorations.
be almost imperforate. For this reason, the present specimen has only been compared with P. ovatum. 

Sometimes, however, the cells in the opinion of PHiLIPosSE (1967) may 
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1. Pediastrum simplex var. duodenar iumn (Bailey) RabenhoIst showing the intercellular spaces and taper- ing marginal cells. 2. Podiastrum boryanum viar. longicorne Rensch. showing bilurcated spiue-like projections of marginal cells. 3. Podiastrum boryanun var. undulatum Wille showing ndulated,

bifurcating, marginal cells. 
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PHILIPOSE (1967) thinks that P. ovalum is quite similar to P. simplex and to its 
varicty duodenarium but thc outer sides in the former are markedly convex in contrast to 
the nearly straight or concave sides of P. simplex and var. duodenarium. BicEArD (1934-35) opines that the shape of cells in Pediastrum varics with the maturity, the convex shape being found in very mature cclls only. He places P. ovatum and all the varieties of P. 

According to PHiLIPOSE (1967), thc occurrcnce of P. simplex var. duodenarium and P. ovalum side by sidc in many collectioms is probably a point in 
This simplificd trcatment of BiGEARD (1934-35) has not been 

simplex into P. simplex only. 

favour of this view. 

accepted by many algologists. 
Pediastrum ovatum has world-wide distribution. From India this specics has been 

recorded from north-cast region, Bengal, Orissa, Bihar and Tamil Nadu (PHiLIPOSE, 1967). P. simplex var. lypica reported by BrUHL AND BrswAs (1922) has been transferrcd to P. 
onatum by PHiLirosE (1967). KaMAT (1962, 1963) and PaTEL AnD GEORGE (1977) reported its occurrence from western India. 

Pediastrum boryanum var. longicorne Reinsch 
Pl. 1, Figs. 4, ta, 5; Text-fig.2 

Description-Coenobia subcircular, internal cells closely spaced, generally without 
or with very few perforations in between. Outer face of marginal cells with deep emar- 
gination to form two projected, tapering spinc-like projections; individual cells some- 
times granulose, 6-18 long ; processes 6-14 p long. 

Remarks-PHILIPoSE (1967) recorded its occurrence from Bihar and O1 issa while 
PATEL AND GEORGE (1977) reported it from Gujarat. Pediastrum angulatus Singh & 
Khanna (1978, pl. 1, figs. 8-9), P. magnus Singh & Khanna (1978, pl. 1, fig. 11) and P. 
indicus Singh & Khanna (1978, pl. 1, fig. 12) closely resemble P. boryanum var. longicome 
Reinsch in the presence of emargination on the outer marginal cells to form two long, 
tapering, spine-like projections on cach cell. P. bifidites Wilson & Hoffmeister (1953, 
pl. 1, figs. 9, 12) is also very similar to the species described here. 

Pediastrum figured by Ev1rr (1963, figs. 1, 4) from the Lower Cretaceous of Pakistan 
and Upper Cretaceous of California also seems to belong to this species. Similar speci- 
men has also been illus trated by ELsIK (1969, pl. 1, fig. 9) from the late Neogeneof 
Mexico gulf. 

Pediastrum boryanum var. undulatum Wille 

Pl. 1, Figs. 6-8; Text-fig. 3 

Description--Colonies subcircular, 4-8-16-32-celled. Internal cells more or less 
compact, generally without any internal space; in some colonies a few perforations, how- 

ever, observed. Cell walls smooth, peripheral cells broader than long, internal cells 

more or less hexagonal. Each outer cell has two blunt processes. 

Remarks-The present specimens are very much similar to P. boryanum var. longi- 

corne cxcept the latter has long, tapering processes. PATEL AND GEORGE (1977) reported 

its occurrence from Gujarat. 

DISCUSSION 

There is considcrable difference of opnion amongst the phycologists regarding 

the characters to be used for dcmarcating the various species of Pediastrtm (PHILIPOSE,

T967; SNGH & KHANNA, 1978; EvrrT, 1963 ; BicEARD, 1934 ; SMrTH, 1918). 
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PHnreosE (1967) while describing vauious species of Pediastrunm from India took 
the presencc or absence and number of proccssces on the marginal cells and presencc or 
absence of perforation in the colony as imporlant charactcrs for demarcating various 

species. 
Presenee of Pediastrum in a sediment is significant in deciphering palacoccology 

since Pediastrum grows only in lresh watcr. CoOKSON (1953) on the prcsencc of Pediastrum 

along with Botyococcus in ihe Cootabarlow shale and Werona clay intcrpreted them as 
fresh water lake deposits. Evrrr (1963) questioncd this contention and commented 
that Pediastrum by itsclf is not a reliablc indicator of a fresh water depositional environ. 

ment for the strata in which it occurs. According to him, it seems more likely that the 
resistant oell walls of Pediastrum enabled them to be transported from fresh water con 
dition in which they lived to be transported into marine water wheIe they were ultimately 

preserved. SINGH aND KHaNNA (1978) remarked that when Pediastrum occurs in a 
microplankton rich assemblage, it may be considered as a derived clement from the 
near-shore fresh water channes or connections which might have existcd along the coast 

line. The present assemblage is also overwhelmingly dominated by microplanktons 
and it seems possible that Pediastrum, like spores and pollen grains, were derived from 

inland sources to be deposited ultimately in marine sediments. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE-1 

(All photomicrographs are cnlarged cax 500 except otherwise mentioned) 

1-2. Pediastrum simplex var. duodenarium (Bailey) Rabenhorst, Slide nos. 6632/7, 6633/14. 

3. Pediastrum cf. P. ovatum (Ehrenburg) Braun, Slide no. 6632/1. 

4-5. Pediastrum boryanum var. longicorne Reinsch, Slide nos. 6633/17, 6634/4. 

4a. Part of same specimen showingg granular ornamentation. ca x 1000 Slide no. 6633/17. 

6-8. Pediastrum boryanum var. undulatum Wille, Slide no. 6632/15, 6632/16, 6632/16. 

9-10. cf. Pediastrum, Slide no. 6633/14,6633/4. 
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